Doing Research:
Mobile Medicine@UIC

By Peg Burnette

This issue of E-ppendix features the Mobile Medicine @UIC guide. Use the URL http://researchguides.uic.edu/MobileMed, or select Mobile Medicine@UIC from the list of Health Sciences subject & research guides to access the guide.

This guide is designed to help you discover medical resources that are available for your mobile device. Icons used throughout the guide indicate at a glance which resources are available for specific devices or platforms.

The “most popular” section provides lists of favorite applications arranged by topics that include Point of Care, Nursing Favorites, Student Favorites and UIC Mobile Services.
The *Licensed Services* tab provides details about UIC licensed resources, such as *Access Medicine*, *Clinical Pharmacology Mobile*, *Dynamed*, *Essential Evidence Plus*, and *MD Consult Mobile*. The guide also includes a news section and links to Web resources for mobile computing.

In addition to the Mobile Medicine @UIC guide, which is formatted for the desktop, there is also [MobileMed@UIC](#), a mobile-friendly version for use directly from a smartphone or other handheld device.

### About Research & Subject Guides

UIC health sciences librarians welcome the opportunity to collaborate with faculty on a customized research guide or course guide. Visit the [Research & Subject Guides](#) main page for a list of current guides and for contact information.
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